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DoYou Believe in Coincidences?
Dear Neighbor:

Maybe I believe in coincidences, but I do not when it comes to the treatment and
attention ourWard receives from downtown. Do you? It wasn’t long ago that none of us
could get the City to remove the snow from our streets, until I went onTV and called
for public hearing. Flooding has been a major problem on many of our streets, and after
two years of pushing from me, and many more years of complaints from you, the prob-
lem is finally being addressed.We struggle just to get the City and the Housing Author-
ity to do something as simple as cutting the grass. And now, after several years of com-
plaints, our streets are now being paved.What a difference an election year makes!

I know, and I’m sure that you do also, that the attention that we are now receiv-
ing is not a coincidence. And I also believe that if I had not been such an outspoken
critic, and now the number one target for defeat by City Hall, this work in ourWard
would not be happening.And I will predict that if I am defeated by the City Hall drafted
candidate, that the attention will stop.

In this election the choice is clear, on one hand you have a proven advocate for
you. Someone who for the last two years has stood beside you with a shovel in hand to
clear that snow; someone who has gone to bat for you when the City would not cut that
grass; someone who risked going to jail so that the City would finally deal with the ille-
gal junkyard being run on our streets; someone who forced HANH to deal fairly with
its tenants, our neighbors; someone who has a perfect attendance with the Board of Al-
dermen; and someone who has been an outspoken advocate for the taxpayers and resi-
dents of New Haven.

On the other hand you have a guy who didn’t even bother to register to vote until
he was recruited by the administration to run against me, and has been AWOL at the
Youth Commission to which he was appointed to by the Mayor. I commend him for the
work he has done with his children’s basketball teams, and wish him continued success.
But, where has he been the last two years when I was fighting for you, holding the line
on excessive City spending and taxes, as well as finding the resources to deal with the
many problems facing this City. I’ve walked the walk, while others continue to talk the
talk.

It has been an honor and privilege to serve you for the last two years, and I hope
that I have both earned your respect, and your support to serve you once again.

Sincerely,

Darnell Goldson



Darnell has led the fight to have City government hire New Haven residents. He drafted
a landmark report that revealed that only 32% of City of New Haven employees live in
New Haven. He has drafted a New Haven residents JOBS bill called HIRE New Ha-
ven, which would provide a incentives to businesses in and out of New Haven to hire
New Haven residents. This bill could put hundreds of New Haven residents to work.

Do You want to see New Haven residents and youth put to work?

If YES, call and write the following and tell them to support Darnell’s HIRE New Ha-
ven proposal and schedule a public hearing, and make sure to call/copy me on the
email.

Mayor John DeStefano: 203-946-8200, jdestefano@newhavenct.net

Finance Chair Yusuf I. Shah: 203-507-7679, Ward23@newhavenct.net

JOBS for New Haveners



Fairness andTransparency in Government
Darnell’s fights to make sure all residents and taxpayers get a fair shake:

When the City tried to transfer the police outdoor shooting range from Newhallville
toWest Rock, bringing with it noise and environmental pollution, he fought back!

When the City tried to taxYOU for rain water, he fought back!

When the City attempted to giveYOUR tax dollars to fat cat corporations, he
fought back!

When the City tried to hide the corruption in theTax Assessors office, he exposed
the corruption and fought back!

When a neighbor tried to open and maintain a junkyard in OURWard, he fought
back!

When the Mayor tried to extend his term in office from 2 to 4 years, he fought
back!

I WILL OPPOSE and vote against any new or higher taxes, fees, and fines pro-
posed while serving as alderman, as well as oppose funding for non essential ac-
tivities such as theTweed Airport and other wasteful spending;

I WILL FIGHT FOR real school reform that addresses all students, neighbor-
hoods, and schools, and not just a chosen few;

I WILL ADVOCATE for Board and Commissions reform that allows all commu-
nities to have a voice at City Hall;

I WILL LISTENTOYOU and your concerns and aggressively advocate on your
behalf;

I WILL BE AVAILABLE and accessible to you by sponsoring monthly neighbor-
hood meetings on your streets, as well as returning all phone calls within 24
hours;

I WILL EXPOSE AND FIGHT AGAINST special sweet heart deals and tax-
payer giveaways to corporations and individuals who hold special favor;

I WILL STAND UP FOR our community and its needs, advocating for an in-
creased public safety presence, repaired sidewalks and curbs, lowered taxes, an
improved education system, and community involvement in decision making.

My Continued PledgeTo YOU



“Alderman Goldson is doing a fine job
by answering complaints immediately
from residents, I want him to continue to
work for this ward and not allow one
resident to stop him for their own per-
sonal reasons.” Honda Smith, New
Haven Independent

What Others Are Saying

The New Haven Register - When West Rock resident Roberta
Okwuosa couldn’t get the city to mow an overgrown, mosquito-
infested plot in her neighborhood in June, she took matters into
her own hands. Now, Okwuosa is asking the city to reimburse her
the $75 she paid to have her landscaper mow the city-owned prop-
erty...West Rock Alderman Darnell Goldson, D-30, went to bat
for Okwuosa and laid the groundwork for a taxpayer bill of rights.”

“Alderman Goldson has done an incredible job, from helping
us to get Public Works to plow our overlooked street, getting
Engineering to start the process of cleaning the creek behind
our homes, to pushing for common services like grass cutting,
he has done it all.” Roberta Okwuosa,Valley Place
South homeowner

“Alderman Darnell Goldson has been a tre-
mendous asset to the Board of Aldermen, do-
ing an outstanding job representing and ad-
vocating for the people of Ward 30 as well as
the entire City, leading the Board in exposing
the real issues and challenges this city faces.
He has really stood up for youth and seniors
and has helped restore a balance and inde-
pendence between the executive and legislative
branches which has benefited the citizens of
New Haven.” Alderman Michael Smart D-
8, Chair,Tax Abatement Committee



Darnell Goldson, along with three other aldermen, scores perfect attendance at Board of Aldermen meetings.
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/6_aldermen_have_below_50_committee_attendance/

Goldson fights the giveaway of city and taxpayer assets
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/broadway_lease_approved/
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/06/06/news/new_haven/doc4ded7e7f4d666021282273.txt

Goldson and allies force the Mayor and BOA to pass budget with no tax increase,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/final_budget_vote_tonight/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/despite_pension_health_spikes_no_tax_hike/
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/05/24/news/new_haven/doc4ddb108ee48e7618375375.txt

Goldson fights City’s attempts to giveaway streets to Yale,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/yale_streets2/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/aldermen_play_high_stakes_poker_with_yale/
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/05/16/opinion/doc4dcdad964a85a492010672.txt
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/04/30/news/new_haven/doc4dbaefc32ad0f235835470.txt

Goldson assists with attracting Yale NH Hospital to Brookside,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/commerce_coming_to_west_rock/

Goldson stops outdoor shooting range from relocation to West Rock,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/army_base_slated_for_police_academy/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/goldsons_gambit_pays_off/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/west_rock_wants_in_on_army_bases_future/

Goldson Fights for workers,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/move/

Goldson successfully fights against stormwater tax,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/aldermen_vote_on_stormwater/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/aldermen_vote_on_stormwater_authority/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/new_havens_talking_rain/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/paying_for_rain_the_debate_is_on/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/paying_for_rain_the_details/
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/03/25/opinion/doc4d8bb9cba76bc173900720.txt
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/03/17/news/new_haven/aa3_nestormwater_16031611.txt
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/03/16/news/new_haven/doc4d8141e9b677a981444663.txt
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/03/04/news/new_haven/doc4d706ceaecf10939251370.txt
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/02/23/news/new_haven/aa3_bnestormwater022211.txt
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/02/21/news/new_haven/doc4d6302cdbb763626910542.txt

Goldson fights to force city to hire city residents,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/more_chiefs_or_re-hire_rookies/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/city_eyes_residency_requirement/
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/03/08/news/aa3neresidency030711.txt
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/02/21/news/new_haven/aa3neresidency022011.txt
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/01/20/news/aa3_neresidency011911.txt

Goldson successfully fights to restore library staff and hours of operation,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/to_save_libraries_alderman_targets_spokesman/

Goldson successfully leads charge to hire African American assistance police chief,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/limon_more_asst._chiefs_will_save_money/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/20_aldermen_say_dont_hire_asst._chiefs/
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/04/08/news/new_haven/doc4d9e67ce928b1363547028.txt

Goldson forces city to find better response to historic snowfalls,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/aldermen_get_answers_on_snow_removal/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/alderman_want_answers_on_/
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/02/14/news/aa1_nesnow021411.txt
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/01/28/news/doc4d4242b398366499056796.txt

Goldson fights city hall giveaways to high paid administrators,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/aldermen_approve_school_administrators_contract/
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/01/19/news/new_haven/aa3_neadmincontract011811.txt

Goldson fights city in attempt to stop taxpayer giveaways to fat cat corporations,

Read More about Darnell



http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/aldermen_set_tiger_free/
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2010/12/14/aa1_new_haven_tigerii121410.txt

Goldson exposes corruption in the tax assessors office, successfully fights to reform the tax collector and assessors offices,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/assessment_and_appeals_reforms_move_forward/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/appeals_official_defies_aldermen_/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/taglist/Tax-troversy_Tales
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2010/09/21/aa3netaxabate092110.txt
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2010/09/21/opinion/doc4c97ef15651d9724070418.txt
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2010/09/16/news/doc4c91a82737cfb281587156.txt

Goldson cosponsors living wage increase,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/appeals_official_defies_aldermen_/
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2011/06/06/news/new_haven/doc4ded6faa22654866010567.txt

Goldson fights against neighborhood blight,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/alderman_charged_with_trespassing/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/charges_dropped_against_alderman/
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/goldson_car/
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2010/05/25/aa3_goldsonisfree052510.txt
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2010/02/06/news/new_haven/a1-trespass.txt

Goldson leads charge for no tax increase budget,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/aldermen_join_in_opposition_to_tax_increase/
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2010/05/28/news/new_haven/doc4bff9b1adf193653694618.txt
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2010/05/29/news/aa3_nebudgetfolo052910.txt
http://newhavenregister.com/articles/2010/05/11/aa3_nebudgetwoes051110.txt

Goldson successfully leads campaign against change to 4 year term for mayor,
http://www.newhavenindependent.org/index.php/archives/entry/charter_revision_derailed/

Read More about Darnell



Fighting for YOU

Please VOTE September 13, 2011

203-806-0411, dgoldson.Ward30@gmail.com

EDUCATION and YOUTH
Darnell FOUGHT to:

 Preserve the Talented and Gifted
programs when the Mayor pro-
posed gutting them and restore
Librarians and extend library
hours;

 Ensure that all students, not just a
select few, benefited from School
Reform;

 Force to administration and Board
of Education to deal with the
Drop Out crisis;

 Expand the Youth at Work jobs
program to ALL eligible youth in
New Haven, not just the con-
nected few;

 Eliminate school administrative
positions and reallocate those
funds to the classroom;

 Open all schools as Community
Centers.

Darnell Goldson

SENIORS
Darnell firmly believes that a society is judged by how
it treats its younger and its older citizens. He
FOUGHT to:

 Preserve the Senior Rental Rebate program;

Reduce Seniors tax burdens by abating and eliminat-
ing taxes;

 Protect Senior Housing programs and make the
Housing Authority of New Haven live up to its re-
sponsibilities to provide SAFE, AFFORDABLE, and
HEALTHY housing.

CORE SERVICES
Darnell FIGHTS to make sure that Ward 30 residents
and ALL New Haven citizens are not left behind:

During the recent snow storms personally visited
every street and
helped shovel out our
neighbors;

Called for a public
hearing when the city
did not adequately
respond to the snow
storms;

 Led the fight against
proposed tax increases;

Called for a FAIR process for paving streets;

 Fought to ensure that our neighborhood schools
would be first to benefit from School Reform;

 Led the fight for a local African American Assistant
Police Chief

Paid for by Elect Alderman Darnell Goldson, Tosha Y. Goldson, Treasurer


